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WACO FIKE DEl'AllTMENT.

Location of flro Alnrm Hoxon.
4 Fifth Ward Fire Station strikes IHl

6 Corner 9 h d Anstla ' mil
6 4lh " " ," uiui
7 Central Flr Rtatlon mini

M 8 West Eud Fire Station " mum
13 Oor,.er M h aid Washington "

"'U Mb and Malboro nth
18 ' sthaid Coumbns " 1 tun
ls " 8th and Jackson " Minn
17 " 4th and Webster '

-- v, 8th nd Cleveland " m

M " Bth and Speight "
IMlllIII

' Royal Hotel stta a d Kranklln "
"kfl Woolen Kills lHh and Mary " ni-llii- tj

37 Corner 1 th and Jefferson ' HI-- " I'
AH boxe numboied nbove 8 strikes thus)

Dor 13 strikes 1 and Hops, thon strikes 111

maklni Box 13, then repeats four times.
Box U BtrikenII and stops, thou strikes IIHl

taking Box 25 a daoou.
DWSCTIONS roil OIVINO ALAllM.

Keys wll bo found In tcsldonces on each coi-e- r

where boxes are locaied Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pnll Uook down and let go. Leave

k?nrn sUrru In only for flrcB. 10 00 fine for

"lowapplnB or bells signify company

"(Second Friday In each month ea-- box Is
tsrtped twice--, testlnc boxes and clrcnlt lino

When alarm ol flrelsgtve the Fire Depart-
ment has tne right of way on Bllitreets All
vehicles must drive near tho sidewalk and koep
away from tho Are. t.V0J lino for running over

Report of any caro'eSB driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by the Cher, bb fast aud
eareloss drlTlngls str ckly forbidden.

it lijui iiiiiMumTTiirirmnTTnri

Big iMuddyl Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EGAN! EGAN I EG AN!

Joe Lohinan is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His place
117 South Fourth streot.

It only take two dollars a month
to pay for a share in tho City Savings
Bank.

Joe Lohman's tor loo oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
troet.

To Subscribers.
Those who aro in arrears on suh

seriptions will please call at the of-

fice and settle before March 1. I will

eolloct striotly in advance from that
date and will be compelled to cut
off all delinquents.

S. J. Quay,
City Circulator.

In a few days a

Tra La-l- a jew hook and pe
riodical store will

will bo opened up at 401 Franklin
street, where lovers of Literature,
Musio and Art will find all tho peri-

odicals foreign and domestic, latest
novels, sheet musio and all tho Tra-La-La- 's

of a popular house. Keep
vour eve on the place and your mem
ory on the number of O. T. RIdloj 's
new stand.

The Greatest Strie:
Among tho ereat strikes that of Dr

MileB in discovering his New Heart
Cure has proven itself to bo ono of
the most important. Tho demand tor
it has become astonishing. Already
tho treatment of heart disease is
being revolutionized, and many unex
pected cures effected. It soon relieves
short breath, fluttering, pains in side,
arm, Bhoulder, weak and hungry
spells, oppression, swelling of ankles,
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr
Miles' book on Heart and Nervous
Diseases, free. The unequalcd New
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by
H. 0. Risher & Co., also his Restora-
tive Nervine ior headaohe, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, eto.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Constipntedand
troubled with Ju.ic u fclckHead-aoh- e,

Bud Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Djtpepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Ldver le
out of order your blood is plr.wly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not aot properly. HerbinbwIH
euro any disorder of the Llver,8tom-ac- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medlclno. Price 75 conts. Free
sample bottle atH. C. Rishor's Drug
Store.

M. K- - & T.
JL 5 i5 CJp

To Now Orleans and Return on
account of

jWardi s Gras.
Tickots on sale February 28 and 2q,

pood for return papsage 10 days from
date ot sale. For mops, folders, sleep
ing car qcoommodatiens, tickets or
any information, pleaso call on or ed
press, J. E. SMITH,

Tiokot Agent M. K. and T Ry., No
South Fourth stcet, Waoo.Tex
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CONDITION OF CHILE

RELATIVE TO THE PURCHASE OF
WAR SHIPS

From Orcnt nrltaln Tho McCrcery Af-fu- lr

War Omuls IJnrkrn tho llorlrun of
San Snlviuliir atiHteiuiilu lleul Upon
Invmllnj: Salvador.
Nr.w YoitK, March 2. Tho Herald has

tho following telegram:
At Valparaiso the actual condition of

affairs relative to tho purchaso by Chilo
of war ships from Great Britain was
that this country has option until Juno
for tho same. One of the ships in ques-
tion is in Armstrong's yard and tho
other, an armored vessel, is in Laird's
Birkenhead. It was built for tho Portu-
gese, but was not taken. It is probablo
that monoy will bo asked from tho Chil-

ean congress to buy tho ships. It is tho
intention to have tho Chilean vessels iz

and Esmeralda and tho Condell
or Lynch with tho Pinto, if she arrives
in timo to start, on a cruise iu April.
They will go to Peru and will bo absent
iivo months.

In regard to tho charges against Con
sul McCreery and Lieutenant Harlow,
what I have cabled yon is public nowa
data relating to McCreery's alleged
transactions to exchange, obtaining
news from Minister Egan and using tho
same for his own advantage, have all
been forwarded by mail for publicatioh
in the United States. Tbo crimnal court
is still investigating tho Harlow affair.
One of tho telegraph employes testified
that tho senders of dispatches included
Harlow and McCreery. Dr. Trumbull
has also mailed a statement that Consul
McCreery gave tho news to various
parties relating to tho landing nt Qnin-ter- o

bay, for which Admiral Brown liad
been blamed.

At San Salvador tho political horizon
is very dark. War clouds aro gather-
ing on tho frontier. G mteniala seems
bent upon invading Salvador. Tho an-
niversary of tho inauguration of Presi-
dent Ezeta will bo celebrated. Scnor
Ruinio, ono of Salvador's wealthiest citi-
zens, is dead. He was worth millions.

Illotinc ill Tripoli.
London, March 2. A dispatch from

Tripoli announces that thero has been
serious rioting there, growing out of tho
issuing of a manifesto by tho sultan
making natives liable to conscription,
from which they have hitherto been ex-
empt.

"While an official was reading the docu
ment to the public in the marketplace
ho was attacked and beaten by a mob
and tho paper torn up. A detachment
of cavalry bad to bo called out to dis-
perse the mob. Soon afterwards thous-
ands of Arabs assembled outsido tho
walls of the city and advanced to tho
gates, demanding tho withdrawal of tho
document. Tho Arabs had an encoun-
ter with tho troops, several being killed
and many wounded. The Europeans
living in tho vicinity have taken rofugo
in tho city. Business is entirely sus-
pended.

A Crisis In Orreco.
Athens, March 2. M. Tricoupis has

declined to form a ministry. M.
lias consented to form a cab-

inet. In spite of tho selection of M.
Constantopoulo to form a cabinet tho
supporters of M. Delyantis resumed
their session in tho chamber, whero M.
Delyantis mado a statement, no said
that ho and his friends had been sum-
moned by tho king to resign, but had de-
clined to do so, whereupon tho king dis-
missed tho cabinet. M. Delyantis now
asked tho chambor for a voto of conf-
idence Tbo voto was carried unanimous
ly. Thero was no member of tbo opnos- -
ition tt ii. i- - ,present " v

I "UJ, nnm,?n;of the chamber a largo crowd escorted
M. JJelyantis to his resilience, from tho
balcony of which ho mado an impas-
sioned speech. Ho said tho peoplo had
twice honored him with their confldonco
and ho would never abandon his post.
Ho relied upon .hosupiwrtof tho nation.

A counter demonstration was held in
front of the residence of M. Tricoupis.
Tho situation is critical. Tho king per-
sists in tho dismissal of tho Delyantis
ministry. The royal palaco is guarded
by a detachment of cavalry and s.

It has been learned nt tho pal-
aco that, tho king's motive in dismissing
tho ministry w;ts the fear of an aggra-
vation of tho financial crisis. M.

countorsignod tho decreo of
dismissal.

Sirlon Troiibln Kxcctel.
San Fiiancisco, March 2. Tho

steamer City of Panama arrived from
Panama and way ports. Regarding the
situation in Guatemala, at tho last ac-
count, Barrillas, tho defeated candidato
for president, was endeavoring to got
out of tho country with tho fortuno
mado sinco ho has been in offico. Loin.
fiests was elected to the presidency, but
wiien me sieamer lettuuntcmaln ho had
not yet taken his seat. One of the can-
didates for tho presidency was young
Barrios nnd Barillas is doing ovorything
in Ids power to conciliate him. Barril-
las has promised Barrios tho support of
his troops on condition that Barrios will
see him safely out of tho country. If
Barrios attempts to tako tho offico sori-ou- s

trouble is looked for.

Von Cnprlvl Defeated.
fcuntiN, March 3. Tho appeal of

Cllncollor Von Caprivi for tho restora-tio- l
of tho claims in tho naval estimates

providing for tho construction of cor-vott- es

ami cruisers, which had been
eliminated by consideration, nvailcd tho
government nothing, for when tho ques-
tion was put to a vote in tho reichstag
tho government was defeated.

THE COMING CONTEST.

npivywelc;liU "Will Meet nt the

Nr.w Ormians, March 2. Fitzsim
monsis still under Jimmy Carroll's can
iu training quarters at Bay St. Louis and
will not como over to tho city until
morning. Ho now tips tho beam at 111
pounds. Soven miles work on tin
country roads and boxing with Choy
inskl and Alex Greggains, who aro hit
guests, took off fivo pounds, but still left
tho big New Zealander strong and well.
Ho is in good spirits and cats and sleep.
well. Fitzsimmons has been training
np instead of down. Ho has been al-

lowed a great variety of food and drink,
greater than is nllowed in ordinary
training. Ho is in hotter condition thnr,
over before. His skin is clear, his inun-cle- s

pliant nnd powerful, nnd ho is quick
as lightning iu getting away or in get-

ting any part of his body out of tho way.
His only ailment is a 6oro finger, tho re-

sult of knocking out nn ambitious ncgrc
giant wjio courted his fate.

Jim Ilall leached tho city and pre-
dicted Maher's victory, not only on ac-

count of
Tho Irishman's Cleverness.

and strength, but because of tho twenty-on- e

pounds differenco in weight. His
attention was called to tho fact that
Fitzsimmons would weigh as much aa
Malier and would not havo a pound of
superfluous flesh.

''Well ho trained down to 151 and was
strong, and now trains to 170 and is
strong. He is a freak. That's all thero
is about it," replied Hall.

Thoro aro many who think tho samo
and tho freak is almost tho favorito in
betting.

Maher is still an unknown quantity as
to prowess. Not even tho courteous
officers of tho Olympic, who wanted to
receive him in style, know tho time of
his coming. Billy Madden entrusted tho
secret welcomo to a few henchmen, and
when Maher came in thero were a few
on tho lookout. Ho was taken to tho
rear of tho city and is now becoming ac-

customed to tho change. Madden for
some reason is keeping his man under
cover and allowing no ono to seo him.
Doubtless tho plan is intended

To "Worry Fitzsimmons
in tho same way Dempsoy was denied
tho sight of Fitzsimmons until tho latter
looked over him in tho ring.

Tho postponement of tho Metropolitan
fight aud tho thirst of many of the car-
nival visitors for sjrort will servo to
crowd tho Olympic on tho night of tho
Maher-Fitzsimmo- tight.

Half tho fighters in tho country, from
Slavin to Tommy Danforth, aro here,
newspaper correspondents aro as thick
as bees and almost evpry profession
lias delegations. General Nelson A.
Miles repre:ents tho army, tho diamond
and tho bench and bar havo many un-
obtrusive members studying tho date on
tho Olympic tickets. Tho arena seats
COOO peoplo and thero will be no vacant
seats. With all that tho Olympic will
make no great profit, as tho expenso will
amount to fully $20,000. Tho rivalry of
tho Metropolitan forced tho Olympic to
Becure

Slavliiand Mitchell
in addition to tho big purso for Maher
and Fitzsimmons and at the samo timo
to keep their prices down to Metropoli
tan prices. With postponement on ono
. . .muo uuu enormous outlay on tho other,
ihhiv 1 11 111:1114 will i'ihii 1 iinr mur n linn

, ,. i, 4!,. fr:u
Thero has been a quiet hut persistent

influence at work to havo Joe Choyinski
become the unknown to meet Slavin.

Slavin arrived and from tho way ho
spoko ho does not intend to meet any as-

pirant for championship honors without
two weeks training and a Inrger purso.
Ho said that under those conditions ho
would bo glad to meet Corbett and feels
confident ho

Coulil Knock Illm Out

in six rounds. With Choyinski out of
tho way and Vaquelin reserved for
Mitchell it is likely that Slavin's un-
known will bo a giant cotton screw
amateur, weighing considerably over
200 pounds nnd who hits like a pilo
driver if anybody waits for tho blows.

Mitchell camo in quietly, aBdid Maher,
and admitted that ho has been training
for Vaquelin. Ho was fat and his hands
wero sore, and lie was hardly in a fix to
bruise or be bruised, so ho went to Bay
St. Louis, reduced his weight by work,
and Tom Allen doctored his hands until
thoy aro in bettor shape than thoy have
been for months. However, Mitcholl
went out to welcomo Slavin, and Ida
presence is as well Icnown as his predic
tion of Mahor's victory. Slavin thinks
tho samo way and says that Fitzsim-mou- s

mnst havo improved a great deal
sinco ho saw Bob pprf oi-- in Australia
if ho wins.

Tho dznrk (Mo.) b'urjfalry sensation
has been cleared up by the arrest of three
Buspepts.

Will be Given Away.

Our enterprising druggists H. 0.
llisher & Co., who carry tho finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet ar-

ticles, brushes, sponges, oto., aro giv-

ing away a large number of trial bot-

tles of Dr Miles' colebratod Rcstora-tiv- o

Nervine. They guarantee it to
oure headuohe, dizziness, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, tho ill cffeotB
of spirits, tobacco, codec, eto. Drug-
gists say it is the greatest sollor they
ever knew, and is univoreallv satisfac-
tory. They also guarantee Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure in all cases of ner-
vous or organic heart disease, palpi-
tation, pain in sido, smothering, eto.
Fino book on "Nervous and Heart
Diseases" froo.

BUSINESS NOTICE
Tho News Is not responsible for nor

will it pay any bills unless authorized
by a wrlttou or vorbal ordor from the
manager.

Removal.
The Waco Water & Light Company

have removed from their old quarters
on Fourth street to new and elegant
offices in the Provident Building
They ooouuy room No. 11, 1st floor
fao'.ng Franklin street cno ol tho fin-

est and most acoessiblo rooms in the
building. (

To Subscribers.
Thoso who aro in arrows on sub

scriptions will pleaso call at tho offiro
and settlo before March 1. 1 will
collectly strictly in advance from that
date and will be compelled to cut off
all delinquents. S J Quay,

City Uirculator.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you havo to "draw back" from
tho "generous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-

phone Ecan for coal.
m

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman'c
whon they want a good meal, or he
oroam.

Wear your old shoes a little longer
and wait for tho now shoo store, 414
Austin street.

Just Received Largo Btock
Frosh garden seed. Come yo market
gardeners. Wo have ample to supply
you in everything. y

W. L. Tuoker,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

Gennesso canned corn $1.20 per
dozen at J. A. Eailj's.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

WE-ONE- SS.

Wky will anyone remain weak whea
they can be made strong 1

Everyone should know that the entire
human structure is constantly being torn
down and Tcbuilt, the tame as in the
vegetable world the trees alu-- their leaves
and again put forth new nhoots. Now,
when the blood becomes too weak to carry
to the kidneys and liver this dead tissue
that should bo removed, the whole system
becomes enervuted and a distressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follows.
One feels half dead, so to speak, and liter
ally u half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
particles throughout the system, prevent-in)- ;

the forming of new titsue and th
awakening of new life. At such times
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-
move its sluggishness, fill it with red cor-
puscles, and strengthen It, Is necessary.
There is only one such medicine and that
is Dr. John lull's Sarsaparilla. IU action
on the blood h like the cllect of cream on
coffee, it irutkf.i it yiynl I) you wnnt to feel
the exuberance of perfect health? Do you
want to feel strong ami full of life in every
part? Do you want to Increase your ol

and ba a perfect man or perfect
woman, flee from the unnatural tenden-
cies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla. It will
make you feel new and full of strength.

T. D. UurrowH, Covington, Ky., wrlteil
"I would now be In my crave had I not
Dbcd Dr. Unit's . I was pale,
Untloss, and to weak tbut I spent more lhas)

HALF DEAD?
half my time lying in bed. My memory
was bad. I could not eonceutrato my mind
on business or anything Air ulutiti
restless, and my drenma unnaturally vivid.
I lost tlonh, and seemed to bo wasting nwar.
I crow despondent, nnd couHtsntly (earful
that something evil was going to happen.
Tho nnnllesl cut would run Into a'sore, and
ray blood was thin and cold. I heard Bull's
Bariuparllln was a good strengthening med-
icine, and ho gave It a trial. It has mad
life seem dltJoi ent to aaa, and filled m with
totlvlty.hopo nnd determination, whllemy
health is nlf I could desire."

Mrs. Lucy lledel, Lnwrenceburg, Ind.,
writes: "1 was weak and nervous, welched
only elghty-sl- x pounds, took twenty-thre-e

bottles of Ur. Bull's Barpurllla, aud grew
strong and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

swrif you love your child, look after its
welfare bv ocrnslonnllv clvlnir it Tlr. Jnhn
llllll'a U'nrm Destroyers. Thov never d
harm and will keep 1 t well.

sw Smith's Tonlo Syrup cures chills ass,
fever after quinine has fulled. It Is plea-an- t

to take, and never falls to cur. You d
yourself a wrong to use qulnlns or any
other chill medicine.

John D, Park & Sons, Wholetale Agmta,
lit, 177 and 178 Sycamore BL, Cincinnati, O.
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Hilt it Co., 414 Aaatln, tho now
shoo houBo.

The Ilobson lino runB to tho Wo
Greenhouse

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. pui
sett of upper or lowor teeth, $12.50,

Tho Ilobaon line runs to tho Waoot
Groonhouso 141b aud Barron strco

Pure and whito inra at 9 oonts
per pound in ton pound cane at Cnrr-rEN'- s,

ooruor Fifth and Franklin.
Hilt & Co., tho coming great shoe

houso of Waco, 414 Austin avenno
will opon up about tho first. '

Fishing tackle of ovory dosoriptioD
with full stook of hunters supplio

H. E. A moLDs.
Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump col

Keep warm and givo your iniaginaiton
a rest. "Telojphono Egan for coal."

A J. Loslio for firet-olas- watch
clook and jowelry repairing. Samo
building with H. E. Ambold AnBtin
Avonuo.

Dockory & Co., Assuranco Agents
represent first rlaBs companies only.
Every attention paid to plucinc risks.
Givo ua a call at our now quarters in
tho Providont building.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
will sell oxcursioo tickots to Austin
during tho Republican convention;
to Dallas during the convention of tho
Epworth Loaguo, and to Fort Worth
during tho oattlemon's convontion.

For Rent.
Six room houBe, bath room, a largo

gallery, cistern and stable, good loca-

tion. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Hairis,
No. 1023 Jefferson street.

BaoBltm'a Arntoa Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruisos, sores, uloorB, salt rheum, fe-v-or

sores, tetter, ohnpped hands, chll
blftlns, oorns and nil skin eruptions,
and positively mres piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or uoney refunded. Prlco
25 oents a box. For salo by W. B
Morrison & CJo.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wineo
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
notv will meet a hearty welcome

My Storo Genuine maple syrup
reduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

Dr. Gunn's'Unlon Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
cough in ono night, no matter how
sevore.

It is just what its name implios; an
onion syrup, compounded in suoh
manner as to do away with tho un-

pleasant taBto and odor of tho vegeta-
ble.

When in need of a euro for a oough.
or cold, try it. Pnoe 50 oonts. Sold
by W B. Morrison & Co.

Ttilia JLofs
Garden spot of the great Panhandle
Rich loamy soil. Groat wheat country.

Tulia Lots
Tulia is tho county seat of Swisher
county. One of tho finest counties
in tho great Panhandle. Court houso,
chnrohes, Bohools, &o., to.

Tulia Lots
Swisher county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan
dle daily and the man with the plow
is daily going to Swisher county.

Tulia Lot
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as & floor
and producing immenso orops of all
ooreals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia Lots
Everlasting freestone puro wator in
illimitablo quantities at twonty-fi- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia Lots
Are in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advance in a way
to make tho bead swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap ao
dirt at prices now nsked.

For mops, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

I. H Gaiildy
ill Franklin street.
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